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Commercial Advertiser.
for themselves.

In the evolution of the moral and re-

ligious growth of the world, there are
radical changes in the use of agenciesW. N. ARMSTRONG EDITOR. which make the evolution. The pres
idents of the American colleges were,

Washington, Nevada and Kansas Reg-
iments Coming Home.

MANILA, Sept. 1, 8:10 a. m. Of the
troops about to return to the United
States the Kansas men will leave on
board the transport Tartar; the Wash-
ington Regiment on board the Penn-
sylvania and the Nevada Cavalry on
the Ohio. All these departures will
occur within the next week. Eieht

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 9 at one time, clergymen. Now the evo-
lution requires secular presidents.

Several months ago, the government Doe3 that fact "belittle" the character

and

Crakes Well
Hood's Sarsaparilla is prepared by ex-

perienced pharmacists of today, who have
brought to the production of this great
medicine the best results of medical re-
search. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a modern
medicine, containing just those vegetable
ingredients which were seemingly in-
tended by Nature herself for the allevia-
tion of human ills. It purifies and en-
riches the blood, tones the stomach and
digestive organs and creates an appetite;
it absolutely cures all scrofula eruptions,
boils, pimples, sores, salt rheum, and

and work of the clergymen? No reasplanted nearly a thousand cocoanut
trees along the Beach road. An ex-

amination of them made on Saturday
ghows that they have been neglected.

onable man will say so.
The fact that so few of the Hawai

lan Dorn uescenuants 01 tne early mis- -
I'eriiaps ten per cent, or them are sioaaries, choose to be missionaries, the

hundred men of the Kansas Regiment
will return and 200 will remain at Ma-
nila, 150 of them re-enlisti- ng. Three
officers and thirty men of the Kansas
Regiment were killed and 19 officers
and men died from disease during the
smallpox epidemic, while 122 members
of the regiment were wounded.

Of the Washingtons 875 men are

fact that only $30,000 is annually fur- -flourishing. Twenty per cent, or more
are dead. The remainder are sickly Inished by the descendants of the mis

every form of skin disease; cures livert " A. 1 . - . . .sionaries, and their associates towards
giving the gospel to the great numbers

com maim, Kianey irouoies, strengthens
and builds up the nervous system. It en-
tirely overcomes that tired feeling, giving
strength and energy in place of weakness
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embarking, while 8 officers and 206 menof "heathen" before our eyes, does not,

looking, and many of these will die.
Apparently, though each one of them
is enclosed and protected, and properly
planted, there has been no care given
to them. The Interior Department
seems to have forgotten that they exist,
and need any attention. It Is an un- -

ot Itself, "belittle" their Christian and languor. It wards off malaria, ty-
phoid fever, and by purifying the blood it

will stay, most of those remaining en-
listing in the new regiments being
formed here. One of the officers ofphilanthropy. That thousands of young keeps tne wnole system healthy.

men sprung to arms, anu are now suf the regiment was killed, one was
fering and dvine for "the cause of wounded and one died from disease; Mood's parillaor tne men were Kiiiea, izs werefortunate that this road,circumstance, humanlty.. in Luz0n, and only a .hand- -

I wounded and nine died. Is the best in fact the One True Blood Purifier.ful of the descendants of the miswhich should make a splendid drive
way, does not receive more care. General Frederick Funston and Mrs, Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for $5.sionaries are willing to undertake the Funston are with the General's regi

HnnH ' c Datlcr cure all Liver Ills andself-sacrifi- ce and burden of the, Cross, ment. General Funston has undergone
an operation necessitated by an injuryFREE OPIUM. may mean, and probably does mean,
resulting from a fall from his horse TIMELY TOPICSthat, with larger views of the proper

methods of regenerating the world, while serving in the Cuban army with
General Gomez.

these descendants are not convinced August i ith, 2899.
The point which the Advertiser de-

sires to make regarding the opium
traffic Is that, under the United States
laws the article is open to importation,

i 1 i i 1 i 1 1 1 Jmax .uie- - meiuuus useu uy ue ivau-- NEW BILL at ORPHEUM THEA- -

gelical Association are the wisest and TER tonight. VThe Burglaruse,- - possession anu consumption, as most effective, or even that they are S Zfreely as any article of commerce, and I necessary.
Is enjoying a regular picnic "here justNofhithat, under the new dispensation, it There has been a radical change in

will be largely Imported Into these their view of the claims of the
now, and no matter how much he may
be hated and despised, he cannot be
blamed for "taking .things as they

These finely improved Lots for sale.
Location excellent. Lots planted with choice trees ancfcIslands. "heathen," since the Andover Theolo- -

come. It Is nature his own peculiar
one, no doubt. The nature of the po- - shrubbery. Prices reasonable. Lots i, 2, 4 and 9 are sold--So Bracing liceman is shown in the speedy man
ner in whkh the burglar Is sought aft

What, then, will be the conditions gical Seminary, which has furnished
which will confront us? Simply the so many evangelical missionaries, de-condit- ions

which have always, and do dared that the "heathen" were not
now confront those who desire to re-- "lost" for all eternity. "Saving the
duce the use of the article by legisla- - heathen" meant, forty years ago, the
lion, because it inflicts serious injury saving from everlasting punishment of

Lot 1 A Beautiful Lot. Best bargain in town. Easy
terms to purchaser.

-
er we were almost saying, caught.
However, "Safe bind is safe find," and

Inquire ofupon many who use it to excess. those who were utterly ignorant of the VICTOR SAFE ftA PROGRESS RT.OflICThis community, like other commu- - scheme of Salvation. Mission work of Bruce Waring & wFIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFtoday means the education, the en-

lightenment of all men in all lands, HONOLULU.:ORE AmJiities, has legislated on the subject, and
had been influenced by sentimental
rather than by practical reasons.'

The Norwegians, fully satisfied that
Is the best of the bunch. We have
them in various sizes. . .

without dreadful apprehensions about
their "everlasting" condition.

The facts presented by this report Fisher's Steel Ranges HRTGthe consumption of alcoholic liquor
could not be prevented by legislation,
came to the practical conclusion, that

show a transition period, one in which IMWELLthere is a reconstruction of ideas and Give satisfaction wherever used. Our
Everyone eniovs It: vour health rie-- stock Is a large and well-assort- ed one,

I "ronp-fnp-- " from tho "Smnll Pamllv" tn
plans, llr. Clark, the president of the
Christian Endeavor Society, published
in the Forum, some months ago, an ar-

ticle on the valuable work of mis- -

youua upuu u. xou can just as weu Hotel and Restaurant sizes.

the State should control the sale of it,
and expend the profits of the sale in
establishing benevolent institutions.
The plan is successful. Had the same
wise statesmanship governed us, In the

L. E. PINKHAM, CONTRACTOR.
Office With the Pacific Hardware Co., Honolulu H. I.

Estimates given and contracts made for wells on any of
have it as your prudent neighbor. Old From "Pele's" heat to "Klondyke"

of ourpast, and did it now govern us, there the missionary that which had never the Islands.
DIS1NFECTINE Refrigeratorsbefore been claimed. He made him

something more than a preacher of the SIX NEW PLANTS For heavy work operated by
the most skillful highest class--With the heat of summer comes thegospel a scientific explorer, an in theIs kept in the home with one of

would, today, be hospitals for the in-

curables, hospitals for the consump-
tives, free hospitals well endowed for
the poor.

Throughout the Mainland, the State
laws regulating the retail sale of opium

drilllers.foul and disease producing air from aforesaid ranges. Ourstructor in social pnilosopny, an in
dustrial teacher. His statements seem the cesspool, vault and cellar. You Ice Chestsed to unconsciously suggest that the must be on your guard against the ac

it I true missionary must he, hereafter, notare dead letters. Druggists sell
freely, tn spite of restrictive .laws. it Are built on the latest ana most apIn I he who preaches the cosnel. and srives Read the cAdlveirtoseir.cumulation of trash, garbage, etc.;

Is dangerous to have around. proved styles and are as useful for
keeping" things in as a safe. Food

is always fresh and sweet when one is
religious instruction, but he who gives
to the "heathen" the best training in
all things needed to secure the largest INSURES used. 75 Cents a Month.OONo skill is required to have the air Aermotors
development.

It Is possible that a similar uncon-
scious mental and moral operation about your home pure. The cost is tri-

fling and effect is wonderful. Diein- -
Will catch eyery breath of wind, run
easy and need no attention. We havefixes the present attitude of the des- -

and Fittings for MosqiuiEtoMinfecendants of the missionaries towards feetine as prepared by us will serve the Pumps of all sizes
tnem, also.missions.

one of the medical conventions held
recently in Detroit, one of the lead-
ing physicians declared that any one
could obtain opium and morphine. The
moment there is a sufficient profit in
any contraband article, the trade in it
flourishes.

Congress put a high duty on the Im-

ported opium, and the smugglers flour-
ished and there was littie revenue
from it. Then the duty was lowered to
$G per pound, the smugglers got no
profits, and the revenues increased.

Within a. few months, opium will
be landed here, under the protection of
the United States laws. The existing
Hawaiian laws on the subject will be
largely , repealed by the Federal, stat

Hand , PumpsPURE Just the ideas for watering stock and Will Drive Mosquitoes Away.for irrigation purposes.
We have it prepared in quantities to

supply any or ell demands. We will
deliver to your home, if within the city

Stock Exchange. '

The first annual election of the Ho-
nolulu Stock Exchange resulted in the
choice of the following officers: J. H.
Fisher, president; Harry Armitage,
vice-preside- nt; Chas. J. Falk, secreta-
ry; Bank-o- f Hawaii, treasurer. Cures the Bites!limits, a trial bottle at 25 cents. Don't

neglect to order a bottle at once.

AIR. Brings Comfort I

STAR KEROSENE OIL,
PETROLEUM,
MACHINE OILS,
BUILDERS HARDWARE,
WATER COOLERS,

For Steamers; sizes from 2 to
12 gallons.

BLUE-FLAM- E OIL STOVES,
O. K. LANTERNS

And Globes and Chimneys for
same.

TUMBLERS
At from 60c. to $2 per doz.

ROCHESTER LAMPS,
Nos. 2 and 3.

SCISSORS
(Seymour's) in great variety.

Those who are familiar with the
article order it by the gallon, which
proves 'beyond all doubt that it is the
proper thing.

Olliill (X)
BabtajL. is

MODERATES n n

OBVSU-- 'V AT
Manufactured only by

utes. What shall we do about it? Let
it be'6pen to general sale, or forbid
its sale, or regulate its sale by laws
which, will be dead letters?

Or, should the Territory follow the
example of South Carolina, and be-

come the seller, and use the profit from
the sale, in partially repairing the
damages done by the drug? If the
Territory should become the seller,
what regulations should be made in or-

der to protect the Territorial mon-opoly- ?"

Here is a field for thorough investi-
gation. It should be well covered be-

fore any local legislation is undertaken.
All the facts bearing on this difficult
proposition should be obtained.

Benson, Smith & Co rr

1 I'll 1 do.1SI!in -- LIM1TELV

Fort and Hotel Streets.Limited.
FORT ST.307SOLE AGENTS.

ONSRATALITENSIVRINGD
So also should be well considered

the subject o f the sale of alcoholic
liquor. Complete annexation means
the sale of the cheapest whiskey in the
world 1n these Islands. The high local

"iluties will be abolished, and the Flag
. will, unfortunately, cover and protect
the cheapest "Jersey lightning," and
"the fcill-at-forty-r- ods rot-gut- ." What
shall we do about it? Shall we drift
about on the matter, or shall we ser-

iously work out some plan which will
effectually regulate the. opium and
liquor traffic?

THE RLTERRTMM
At Kerr's Queen Street Store will be the place where all can secure

'BELITTLINGr" MISSIONARY WORK.
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A "Reader" suggests that the Adver-
tiser is "belittling missionary work
tn its review of the report of the Ha-
waiian Evangelical Association."

Statements of conceded facts about
in every LINE. Room must be had, so EVERYTHING must be

sacrificed to secure ita. matter often "belittle," are often "be
littling." A statement of the fact that
the American foreign marine service
lias dwindled down to almost nothing,

nd American commerce on the hisrh--

QUEEN STREET, Lo Bo KERR, IMPORTER.
''l3as, 4s insignificant "belittles" the

spirit and enterprise of the American
people. But the fact remains. The
use of the word is loose, unfair, unjust
az? thoughtless. The facts published


